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Greeley’s other minorities
less than 1 percent black.
But Carter, and many other black
and Asian residents who live in Greeley and Weld County, believe the surprise may go beyond residents not
being used to seeing different faces.
“I’m a supervisor of a department,”
said Carter, who heads the city’s nonpotable water system. “And yet, when
people meet me, they want me to go
get my boss. They can’t seem to
believe that’s me.”
Most think Greeley is a diverse
town. It would be hard to argue that.
The census also revealed that our
city is 30 percent Hispanic. Not only
that, but Greeley’s Hispanic population has grown by 84 percent since

Blacks, Asians make up
2 percent of town; some
say it’s tough fitting in
BY DAN ENGLAND
Greeley Tribune

JAY QUADRACCI / Greeley Tribune

Greeley water system engineer Phil Carter is shown at one of the projects
he has worked on, the water systems at Promontory in west Greeley

Industry
pushes
for young
truckers

The phone reveals little when Phil
Carter talks to the city’s water customers, and so he has learned to count
on their surprised faces when he
meets them for the first time.
Carter, a water system engineer for
Greeley’s water and sewer department, is black.
That surprise, even shock, may not
be all that surprising. Greeley’s latest
census numbers show that our city is

CENSUS NUMBERS
GREELEY
■ Total population: 76, 930
■ Black only: 672
■ Part or all black: 904
■ Asian only: 885
■ Part or all Asian: 904
WELD COUNTY:
■ Total population: 180, 936
■ Black only: 1,022
■ Part or all black: 1,457
■ Asian only: 1,508
■ Part or all Asian: 2,246

See RACE, Page A14
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WASHINGTON — Something to consider when changing lanes on the highway: That
tractor-trailer rumbling behind you could have an 18year-old at the wheel if the
government agrees to give
young drivers the chance to
steer big rigs on interstate
trips.
The idea of lowering the
minimum driving age for
interstate truckers from 21
does not sit well with safety
organizations, which worry
about the prospect of more
accidents. The trucking industry says it needs drivers to fill
jobs.
The Transportation Department is seeking public comment on the idea by Monday
before deciding whether to
approve a pilot program for
three years.
Under that program, drivers
under 21 would enroll in a
minimum 48-week training
course: 22 weeks at an
approved training school,
eight weeks of instruction and
on-the-job training, and 18
weeks of team driving with an
older, more experienced driver. Young drivers could go solo
by age 19 if they pass performance standards.
While 18-year-olds can
drive trucks in 48 states, they
cannot take the heavy vehicles
on interstate runs, and almost
three-quarters of truck cargo
crosses state lines, according
to the department’s Bureau of
Transportation Statistics.
Trucking officials say the
lower driving age could attract
new employees to an industry
that needs 80,000 additional
drivers this year.
“Trucking is virtually the
only industry in America that
cannot today recruit students
out of high school,” said
Lane Kidd, president of the

Eaton’s state
championship
victory over La
Junta didn’t come
easy. C1, C2
WIZARDRY
IN MOTION
Lori Pitz had a
busy day
Saturday, helping
the Windsor
Wizards win the
800-meter medley
relay and taking
the title in the
300-meter
hurdles. C1
BITING BULLDOG
University
freshman Dimma
Kalu proved she’s
the one to watch
for the next
couple of years.
The Bulldog
walked away with
the 200-meter
dash title. C1

Members of
the Eaton High
School
baseball team
hoist the Class
3A State
Baseball
trophy after
beating La
Junta 3-2 in 15
innings at
Denver’s All
City Stadium.
JIM RYDBOM
Greeley Tribune

Eaton closes
season with
15-inning
game for the
state title

ENVER — JUST as Eaton baseball
coach Jim Danley stepped off the
field and into a sea of backslaps,
high-fives and handshakes, he quietly said,
“I’m too old for this. This is going to kill
me. I was too old for this 15 years ago.”
Danley was 54 when the Class 3A Baseball State Championship game between his
Reds and the defending state champion La
Junta Tigers started Saturday at All-City
Stadium. He turned 74 when it finally
ended.

D

That’s what happens when you’re part
of the longest state championship baseball game ever played in Colorado. After
four hours, 32 minutes, 15 innings, 44
strikeouts and 493 pitches of extraordinary baseball, the Reds nipped the
Tigers 3-2 on an ordinary grounder that
got through for an error.
“This is the scariest dang thing I’ve

T.M.
Fasano
Greeley
Tribune

See STATE CHAMPS, Page A11

See TRUCKERS, Page A11
After the
Armed Forces
Day
celebration,
Evelyn Solis,
and her father,
Daniel, look at
a list of names
of World War II
veterans at the
Weld County
Veterans
Memorial.

Veterans honor all forms of service
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A LIttleton
freelance
photographer
embarks on a journey
to capture life in
America.
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Photographer
Christine Hauber
displays some of
her “Across
America”
landscape
photographs in
her custom
designed motor
home. Picture
sales will help
underwrite her
two-year
documentary
project, which she
launched April 28.

GREELEY MALL
CHANGES
Lots of change is going
on at The Greeley Mall.
Find out what stores
are leaving and what
stores are coming.

PAGE B1
Photographer embarks on a visual journey to find out what’s

acrossAmerica

a

lready Christine Hauber, Littleton freelance photographer, has
experienced excitement on her
two-year journey to document America.

She encountered ticks at Flagler Lake en
route to Goodland, Kan., and had to remove
one from her scalp and others from her dog,
Gracie, and cat, Ansel. In Goodland, she stayed
five days with the Ron Thompson family, primarily because of rainy weather. She thorough-

with proceeds going to a fellowship program for
adolescents.
In “Across America,” Hauber is making black and
white portraits and audio recordings of those she
encounters, starting with Craig McConnell at Byers
and the Thompson family. She wants to document the
economic backbone of America, focusing on the rich
and poor, all ethnic groups and from laborers to office
workers.
“McConnell was selling goods at the corner from
his beat up van He had everything from clothes to

salute to all deceased U.S. military
veterans.
Veterans from World War II,
Korea, Vietnam and the Persian Gulf
were all on hand to share their memories and reflect on their different
experiences in the armed forces.
“This day is special; it makes us
realize the different situations everybody has gone through,” said Clarke, a
Greeley resident who spent 25 years
See VETERANS, Page A11
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More than 100 Weld County military veterans, family, friends and
community members celebrated
Armed Forces Day at Bittersweet
Park. Before the ceremony, several
names were added to the Weld County Veterans Memorial in the southeast section of the park. The ceremony also included a speech by retired
U.S. Army Maj. Gen. Richard E.
Stephenson, an F-16 flyby and a rifle

U.S. Miliary veterans W.R. Clarke
and Bill Buss served in different
branches of the armed forces, at different times, and returned home from
combat under much different circumstances. But Saturday morning,
Clarke and Buss stood shoulder to
shoulder in memory of their fallen
brothers and in recognition of each
other’s service.

BENJAMIN J.
WOODRUFF
Greeley Tribune
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● History of Armed Forces Day / A11

BY ZEB CARABELLO
Greeley Tribune

In Monday’s Tribune,
read about a Weld County
ranch for developmentally
disabled adults.

